Worship at Home
Call to Worship and Prayer
John 14:16-17
16

I will ask the Father, and he will give you a
helper to be with you for ever – 17 the Spirit of
truth. The world cannot accept him, because it
neither sees him nor knows him. But you know
him, for he lives with you and will be in you.
Lord, fill us afresh with your Holy Spirit. As we
open up our hearts to receive all that you are
giving us today. May we know your presence close
with us, ministering to our every need and
moulding us to be more like you. Thank you for
always being there for us as our helper! Amen.

Worship songs suggestions
He is the Lord and He Reigns on High
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kA8OrTji8hI

Be Still for the Presence of the Lord
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZugvUQ4m90U

Holy Spirit We Welcome You
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-5_eGsD3gj0

Holy Spirit Rain Down
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BnwauhAE7SA

Bible Teaching
Theme – Being Church ‘For Such a Time as This’…
Pentecost Power 1
Reading – Acts 2:1-17a
Video recording – https://youtu.be/aLSDtykjXjM

Worship song suggestion
This is the Air I Breathe

Prayer
Light a candle (if you have one) and consider the
image of the Holy Spirit as fire resting on us.
What does this mean to you?
If you enjoy being creative then draw / make an
image of Holy Spirit fire to represent this to help
you reflect on it from your perspective.
(You may want to look at Exodus 3:2-6 too)
Ask God’s Holy Spirit fire to guide your prayers for
yourself, those you love and the community and
world beyond your front door.
Pray too for the church, that we would encounter
the Lord through his Spirit and that a flame of
passion would grow in us for his glory.

Questions to ponder this week …
1. What do you think it must have felt like to
be in Jerusalem on that particular
Pentecost? Do you think you would have
recognised God at work in all the noise or
would you have been on the side of the
cynics (verse 13)?
2. How do you hear from God? What can you
declutter in your life in order to spend
focussed time listening to God?
3. What would it look like for our church to
become multi-lingual in today’s world?

All-Age
This week Kevin is going ‘old school’ on us and
bringing the Acts 2 Pentecost story to life with his
‘flannel graph’… (We knew you’d be excited)!
His All-Age thought video can be found in the
usual place on our YouTube channel / Facebook:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmSxZC8JcP
8sMJbgFO7_WoA/videos

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ncjikLG0gR8

Benediction

Waiting Here For You
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3O6JlAKENk8

Holy Spirit You Are Welcome Here
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EYKtngQI-9o

Love Divine
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JGGcqhKShQ8

20 Dear

friends, by building yourselves up in your
most holy faith and praying in the Holy Spirit,
21 keep yourselves in God’s love as you wait for the
mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ to bring you to
eternal life. Jude 1:20-21

Other resources …

Sharing Together: Communion Service

‘Inside Out’ Psalms Series and All Age Thoughts:
In case you missed any of the last sermon series
content we have now gone back through and
uploaded it all onto the High Street Baptist Church
Tring YouTube Channel:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmSxZC8JcP
8sMJbgFO7_WoA/videos
Hopefully, from now on this will be available
publically for all to see, and therefore those of you
without Facebook who have been unable to
access videos thus far should be able to watch all
past and future ones that we upload here.
(There will still be access through our website and
Facebook too.)

High Street ‘Gatherings’
Sharing Together: All-Age Pentecost Service
We do hope you can join us via Zoom on Sunday
31st May at 11am for a service of sharing together;
sharing testimony and communion. As before,
please have something to eat and drink to hand.
The meeting code for this is: 978 9592 0392

Worship at Home WhatsApp
Don’t forget that we have set up a
WhatsApp group specifically focussed
on worshipful conversation and
encouragement.
Just let us know if you want access to this.

We also hope you can join us via Zoom on Sunday
7th June at 11am for a service of sharing together;
sharing testimony and communion. As before,
please have something to eat and drink to hand.
It would be great to have 2-3 people to share what
God has done/is doing in their life to encourage
one another and praise God together.
If you are able to share please contact Ruth or Joe.
The meeting code for this is: 978 9592 0392

Church Prayer Meetings on Zoom
Start of the Week Prayers on Monday at 9:15am
(The scripture readings for this week are: Psalm
1:1-3, Hosea 6:3a, 6, Matthew 9:9-13).
The meeting code for this is: 100 710 735.

Thursday evening prayer meeting at 7:45pm.
The meeting code for this is: 792 066 179.

Coffee Time Together: (Wed, Fri, and Sat)

